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STEEL PRODUCTION

REPORTED BETTER

Carnegie Company Declares Re-

turn to Normal Slow

but Resistless

STRIKERS DISPUTE CLAIM

By the Associated Tress
Pittsburgh, Oct. 1. Steel companies

In the Pittsburgh strike district today
generally reported improved conditions
from their poln of view, with more men

steadily applying tor their old jobs

and an increase in production. Day

shifts went to work without special

Incident, though pickets were out

everywhere. Tho usual heavy guard

was out where plants aro operating to

protect men going to nnd from their

work.
Strike headquarters had no early re-

ports to glvo out, but it was said that
nothing hnd occurred in thjk last
twenty-fou- r hours to change tho situ-

ation, Tho leaders continue to claim
that the big plants of the Carnegie Steel
Company in tho Pittsburgh district aro
badly crippled with moro men deserting
every day.

Strikers also claim that the Jones
& Laughlln )ilant, tho Jargest in-

dependent concern In tho Pittsburgh
district, is also crippled, the strikers
have concentrated orgnnizcrs and
pickets on tho South Sldo works of this
company in an effort to close it down.
Representatives of the company said

the strikers arc not meeting with suc-

cess.

Predict Carnegie Resumption

Tho Carnegie company in its daily
statement on the situation today said:

"The resumption of Wmal conditions

in the steel business may seem slow,

but it is absolutely resistless. Our
reports from plants this morning main-

tain the' improvement in working forces
and in tho gradual return of men to

...t olripo tlm Kiinnrcssion of disorder. '
W. A. Cornelius, superintendent of

the national works of the National Tube
Company, saw tne pipe ana iuuu m...,
the largest in the world under one

vnnf U nnrrntinz 100 per cent.
Mayor George II. Lysle, of

who has been under severe

criticism by labor unions for refusing

to nllow mass-meetin- within his jur-

isdiction, while they are permitted in
some other communties, today issued

this statement:
"The conditions in other places are

not tho bame as in McKccsport. Sixty-tw- o

per cent of the residents of the
first six wards are foreigners, mostly
aliens. I am acquainted with tho sit-

uation in McKeesport and I am pur-

suing the policy which I think is best
for the c6mmunity.

"Beforo the strike was called an un-

ruly mob made an attack on one of
our Industrial plants. If piopcrty is
not safe, then life is not safe. I would
rather make what Foster, secretary of
tho strikers' national committee, terms
nn infringement on constitutional
rights than be responsible for the loss
of human life."

Gary Says Union
Rule Means Decay

Continued From IJage On

''So far as I know they have had noth-
ing to do with any of these Outbreaks."

He added that it was possible that
some of the company's guards had par-
ticipated in disturbances since the steel
strike began, but pointed out that Mrs.
Sellens was killed beforo the strike
star'.ed.

to testimony of President
Grmpers, of the American Federation of
Jjabor, that Jefferson JJ. l'ierce, a mnion
organizer, had been beaten by company
agents while attempting to organize
unions inhe Bteel mills and died from
injuries, Judge Gary read an affidavit
which he said had been sent to nis office
on September 27 by Pierce's son.

"I was wun my miner me uigui no
received his injuries," said the affidavit,
"and he said they were not caused by
any agents of the Steel Corporation."

Answers Gornpers's Charge

"He was injured by a member of

the I. W. W. faction which was
to gain control of the organl-- .

cation. I wish to refute most em-

phatically the chargo of Mr. Gompers
that" his death was caused by any agent
of the United States Steel Corporation.
Ho died one year later of cancer re-

sulting from the wound."
Judge Gary then took up the state-

ment of John Fitzpatrlck, chairman of
Mho steel strikers' committee, that men
had been killed at Hammond, Ind., dur-

ing tho steel strike.
"We have no connection with the

Standard Steel Company there," he
eald, "and had no connection with the
incident."

"This strike has been conducted in
many respects like other strikes," Mr.
Gary continued. "Only worse In some
of its features. Tho large majority of
our workmen were not desirous of en-

caging in n strike. They were not mem-
bers of any labor unions, having de- -,

clincd to become such year after year.

Woricmen loyal During War
"Throughout the war, our workmen

were loyal. While it is true that there
is a radical element of foreigners nt the
present time, it is only doing justice to
Bay that in my opinion, the majorltyof
the foreigners were good citizens." ,

"Do you mean by "foreigners' those

tH

not naturalized?" asked Chairman
Kcnyon.

"I Includo nil foreign-born.- "

"Whnt proportion of men of foreign
birth havo you?" asked Mr. Kcnyon.

"I'can't glvo you that now, but will
later," Bald Mr. Gary.,

"Aro about half forclpn-born?- "

asked Mr. Kcnyon.
"That might bo true," the witness

replied. "I'll present some exhibits
to show that foreigners among our em-

ploye1? aro engaged In welfare work
which will set aside any theory that
they arc unwilling or mistreated
workers.

Gary Recites Threats
The men did not strike of their

own volition," continued Judge Gary.
They were taken out by tho constant

effort of union leaders to bring about a
strike, .threats havo been made we
have n great deal of hearsay testimony
that families were told their children
would be killed, their houses burned, if
the men didn't go out. Largo numbers
of men remained awny from work be-

cause they were afraid.
"If jou cxcludo these, who did not

think thero was sufficient protection, I
thing it is fair to say that not more
than 28 per cent of our cmplojes struck.
If jou include them, the totnl away
from work was about 40 per cent."

Judge Gary said the men were re-
turning to work. "Moro returned yes-
terday than on any day since it
started," ho said.

Senator McKcllar, Democrat, Tennes-
see, snld it was contended that tho
hours of labor in the steel mills were
unusually long.

"I want to refer to wages first," said
Judge Gnry. "The lowest wage rates
paid by the corporation to unskilled
labor working ten hours n day nre forty-tw- o

cents per hour in our basic eight-hou- r
day plan forty-tw- o cents per

hour for ten hours nnd for the hours
mer eight, time and half is paid. That
is at n rate of sixty-thre- e cents nu
hours, making $4.02 per day.

"That is the "heapest pay for men.
Some boys may get $3 a day.

Highest Pay $32.50 a Day
"The highest earnings, of rollers, it

?32.CC per day. They roll the hot
metal into sheets."

"Is that the average pay to the roll-
ers?" asked Senator Kenjon.

"Xo; that is the highest," said Mr.
Gary. "The general average wngo of
all manufacturing plnnts, not including
executives, administrators and sales-
men, on July 1, 1910, was $0.27 per
day." He explained that some men
work eight, some ten nnd some twche
hours n day. Men are permitted to
work only eight hours it they desire, he
said, when the labor is unusually hard.

"This question of hours is impor-
tant," ho 'observed, "and I desire to go
into it fully later."

The present average wage of un
skilled laborers of tho corporation, the
witness (.aid, is $5 per day and of the
skilled 0.70.

Under, the open-sho- p practice," ho
said, "the man is treated according to
his merits."

Judge Gary said 60,284 of the cor-
poration's employes worked n twelve- -
hour day, 100,800 a ten-ho- day and
thnt oo.UOl averaged an eight-ho- day

The witness said the gencraliavcragc
of wages in manufacturing plants of
the corporation was $2.03 in 1014 nnd
$0.27 in 1010. In the coal nnd coke
works the average in 1014 was $2.74
and in 1010 $0.20; in the iron ore
works tho nverages were $2.7C and
$5.70, while in the corporation's ship-
building ards this year tho avcroge
was $o.G3. ,

In transportation work of the cor-
poration, ho said, the 1014 rate was
$2.71, against $5.02 this year. Mis-
cellaneous employes received $2.20 in
1014 nnd $4.48 this year.

$8000 for Superintendents
"How much do you pay superinten-

dents?" asked Senator Kcnyon.
"As high as $7000 or $8000 a year."
"How many rollers have you at $32

a day?"
"I bejicve there's only one, but there

nre many at $20, $28 nnd $27 a day."
"Ten or twelve?"
"Oh, more than that."
"Is it not the fact that

rolling mills are automatic," Senator
Phillips interposed, "and tliat the
roller's main duty is to know that his
rolls are properly adjusted?"

Yl'ou'ro right," said Judge Gary,
xno uigu pay is for His skill. None

of theso men perform manual labor. He
touches a button or pulls a lever."

"What we'd like to know is what
caused this strike," interrupted Senator
Walsh, Democrat, Massachusetts.

"Judge Gary, Mr. Gompers and Mr.
Fitzpatrick told us tho cause of this
strike was your refusal to meet the
men's committee," Senator Kenyon
said. "That ought to bring us to thepoint."

"They ought to know, they called it,"Judge Gary .retorted. "There was no
reason for this strike. Tho men didn'twant it. They were satisfied with
their jobs. It was the union leaders
who wanted the strike."

"How do you know they were satis-
fied," asked Senator Johnson, Repub-
lican, South Dakota. "STou wero not
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in the mills, among tho men, wcrci
you?"

Company Hears Complaints
"They havo told tho officers of our

corporation so," Judge Gary said. "Our
foremen nnd superintendents know it.
Our men nre ablo to como to foremen
and superintendents at any time and
make complaints nnd get adjustment.
They can even como before the chair
man of tho board if they desire. It is
nlways our practice and they know
how the men feel."

Judge Gnty declared the union leaders
did not represent the corporation's. em-

ployes.
.."They were not authorized to speak
for our men," ho snid.

Senator Walsh asked If Mr. Gnry
knew tho men would strike if the lend
ers were not recehe'd by him as they
requested.

"I didn't. It dldn'Loccur to me,"
snid Judgo Gary.

"Haven't you learned since that the
men did represent a largo majority of
your workmen.

icarjicu tnat n small ncrcentncc
had joined tho union.'

"Was there any other reason for
your refusal to sec the union leaders?"
Senator Walsh pressed.

Won't Deal With Unions
After a pnuso Judge Gary replied :

"Senator, 1 want to ho frank enough
to say that it lias been my policy and
tho policy of the corporation not to
deal with union labor leaders nt any
time. If any cmplojcr contracts with
union labor leaders he will Immediately
dmc all of his employes into the unions,
otherwise they could not get employ
ment. ,

"I'm not sajlng thnt they have not
a perfect right to belong to a union,
lllit we arc not obliged to contract with
them if we think that unionism is toot
n good thing either for the employe or
tho cmplojcr."

feenntor nlsli asked whether his no.
sition was not virtually notice "to the
employes that the corporation wns op-
posed to organization of unions."

I cannot concede that." snid .TihIpp
Gary.

"What is the good of unionizing if
the lenders cannot talk with their

nsked Scnntor Walsh.
"I don't think employers should talk

with a few men when they know in nd- -
ance that no contracts will be made

wit li labor lenders," replied the wit
ness. "Especially when the men them
behes are not requesting it."

Outsiders Aro Blamed
Senator Wolcott, Democrat, Dela

ware, nsked Judge Gary whether ho
meant to say that the corporation re
fused to talk with represcntathes of
its workmen or with "outsiders."

"I'm referring to outsiders," snid
Mr. Gnry. "If our men or any part
of them desire to confer with any com-
pany official they aro welcome, regard
less of whether they ore members of
unions or not.

"But in this case, theso leaders were
entirely outside. They were trjing to
organize the mills when our men were
not requesting organization. They had
nothing to do with our business or our
nffairs."
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BETHLEHEM STEEL

STRKM
Loaders' Claim Reveals

Proportion of Men Out
Is Small

SENATE INQUIRY IS ASKED

BU o Staff Correspondent

Bethlehem, Oct. 1. Fifteen hun-

dred Bethlehem steel strikers, meeting
nt Allcntown last night, directed send-

ing of n telegram asking tho Senate
steel probers to investigate the condi-

tions nt tho big plnnts here.
Bethlehem steel officinls ndmit 1000

men, nre out. Either estimate shows the
weakness of the strike, ns from 12,000
to 15,000 nre employed nt the local
'plant. Tho union claims double this
number.

The meeting was held in Iiuic Hall,
Allcntown. The refusal of Bethlehem
city officials to nllow meetings in this
city made it necessary for the strikeis
to go to Allcntown. The meeting wns
orderly, but the attitude of the men
was determined.

Tho men nt the meeting came from
Allcntown. Bethlehem nnd nenrbj
towns. It wns claimed by. the leaders
that hundreds were unnble to be pres
ent owing to the distance of Allcntown
from their homes.

Wnnl Grievances Heard
The strikers sny they can win with

out further accessions of strength, and
referred to their light ns a portion of
the big country-wid- e bteel strike, and
not a matter of local concern alone.

The sent to Senator Kcn-

yon follows :

"Honorablo W. S. Kenjon,
"Member of Scnntc, Washington.

"At n mass-meetin- g of striking cm-

plojes nt the Bethlehem Steel Com
pany this evening notion was taken to
request jour committee to include in
its imeitigntiou of the steel strike the
plants of the Bethlehem Steel Cora-nan-

"The strike in the Bethlehem plants
is the result of tho failure of the

of collective tnat can
e manipulated and used wholly for

tho interests of the combany and to
the detriment of the cmplojes.

"Wages have been cut in these pltnts
and the workers discriminated against
at the will ot the officials of the com-pan- j.

An award of the national war-lab-

board guaranteeing mechnnics
minimum hourly rates compared with
those paid in government plants has
not yet been put into effect by the
company, although it was to tako effect
August 1, 1018. These men have
retronctivc pay dating from that time
of over one jear ngo.

Major Bans Meetings
"Vice Archibald 'Johnson,

of the steel company, is major of
Bethlehem nnd has prohibited meetings
of the strikers, while tho right to picket ;

has also bcin denied the men. News-
paper reports also charge the officers of
the unions with radicalism and bolshe- -
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vism In order to justify the treatment
given them by tho company-controlle- d

city government.
"Inasmuch as this company has con-

tracts for guns, nrmor plate and other
ordnance for theUnltcd States Govern-
ment which is held up by this strike,
and since the conditions under which
the men must work hero nrd so differ
ent thnt the government concedes in
other' plants on the same kind of work,
wo uree that your commltten rrtourl
Its investigation to this company and
visit Bethlehem for tho purpose of se-
curing the information which we will
convey to you through the employes.

"The cmplojes of this company re-
sent the slander which is being circu-
lated "against them by tho company-controlle- d

newspapers and newspaper cor-
respondents, and in order to get nt the
truth we appeal to you to bring this
plant within the scope of your investi-
gation.

"Trusting your committee will give
this matter your immediate attention in
the hope that some settlement of tho
present controversy moy bo brought
about, we rcmnin,

"Respectfully,
"General Committee of Striking Em- -

plojes.
'Tcr DAVID WILLIAMS,

"Chnirman in Charge."
l'urnaccs Working

Regardless of any claim that may be
made by the strikers, a wnlk through
n portion of the Bethlehem works
showed many departments apparently
working full blast. In spite xof whnt
the company clnims, upon the other
hand, it is impossible to see whether
the foundries, machine shops nnd forge
shops nre operating or not. The com-Ipau- y

clnims they nre, the strikers claim
they nro not.

Oucc within the gates that cuard the
sixteen open hearth fjirnncis it became
evident that the roaring furnaces were
runnlnc full blast, l'igiron from the
blast furnaces, the inspection trip re-

vealed, is being tnken to the open hearth
furnaces, and these open hearth furnaces
are making steel.
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STRIKE AT SHIPYARDS

DESPITE U. S. OFFER

Washington Action Too Late,
Pacific Coast Union Men

Believe

San Francisco, Oct. 1 (By A. P.)
With shlpjnrd workers on strike n,t

Tncomn, Wnshington, nnd Eureka,
Calif., nnd orders for u walkout ef-

fective nt all other important shipbuild-
ing centers on the Pacific const, the
opinion of union labor officials of the
Pacific coast district today wns that
government nction tnken in Washington
jestcrday hod come too Into to pre-

vent nt least a temporarj tie up of
nil jards working on government ships,

Tho men demand an nverngc increase
of eight cents nn hour over the "Mncy
scnlc" agreement, which expired nt mid-
night last night. Recently, in Wash
ington, rcpresentntives of tnc shipping
hoard and the Xnvy Department ngreed
that no increased wages should be grunt- -

ed men working on government vissels
until nftcr the labor conference called
by President Wilson to meet next Mon-da- y

had completed its labors. The
men then arranged to strike.

Washington, Oct. 1 Shlpjnrd
workers in the Portland, Oregon, dis-

trict, wil not strike, but nwait the
outcome of the October 0 conference.
Jnmes O'Conncll, president of the metal
trades department of the American
Federation of Labor, was advised j.

Mr. O'Donnell expects tho decision
reached here jcstirdnj with navy and
shipping board officials to clear up the
stiike situation in tho New York repair
jtmls also, when the woikcrs under-
stand Hint they mny now negotintc with
omplojors in demanding n fortv-fou- r-
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VISIT OF

Eamon De Valera

som.

PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY

Arrive North Philadelphia Station.
12:00

Reception committee automobiles proceed
Broad Street Chestnut Street, thence east

Chestnut Street Independence
12:30

Address welcome Thomas Smith,
Mayor Philadelphia.
Address Valera. Wreaths
placed George Washington
Commodore Barry. procession
proceed Chestnut Fifth,

Arch, where Valera place
wreath Benjamin Franklin;

Market Broad down
Broad Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel.

Banquet Bellevue-Stratfor- d.

THURSDAY
Parade Broad Street Spruce Diamond
Street. John Farrell, Grand Marshal.

Mass-meetin- g Metropolitan Opera House,
Broad Poplar Streets.

Great
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mighty motor-fu- el exclusively. experience
Atlantic climb.
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